
Boox I.]

You say, - tU We arrived at a
land of dear prices. (9, TA.)

4h6: see 1,1.

i" [in the Cl; erroneously ] The place
ofending of the extremities of the ribs of a horse:
(M, ]:) or the extremity of the rib, projecting
ower the belly: (]C in art. ,,:) or the place
of ending of the ribs of a hore : (TA:) t(i [is the
pl., signifying, s explained in the g, in art.
%w., thie extremitiaes of.the ribs, projecting orer
the belly: or it] signifies the two extremitice of
the belly of a horse, wmherof one is at the
sternum (.-"iJ), and the other at the pubes.
(En-Na(dr.)

[ The thing upon which the reedfor writ-

Jd -- S1l
-- XA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~24seems, to insuert a stick, so that the middle of one the mystics, it is applied to t7The hierarcA of the

loop stould be above the stick and the middle of aints of his generation, mwho i alo called ,the other should be beneath it]: (1, TA:) when and uppoed to be emitly edd th
he does not bend the loop, [app. meaning through sanctity, and with tha o ater,cf./.yier, and to
the other and then a second time as described. be kmnon as the ., t, none but his agats unl
above,] the action is termed .. (S, 0. [See he makehimself known: at his death, his place is.i ?1 1. ..-. i u.l.Jt l J.L, in art. J;.]) _- &j signifies belived to be fled by another.] _ t albo
also He angered him; (0, a;) aor. as above signifies A ~vecie of plant:] accord. to AMn,
[Itnd so, app., the inf. n.J. (0.) ~ And also, the .J [is a spe of plant that] wtend upon
(], TA,) aor. , (TA,) inf. n. J, (S, 0,) He the ground lie rope, and has a yelkw, thorny,
cut it, or cut it oF: (S, O, g:) but in this or prickly, bloom; wheAnfit to be reaped, and
instance the J, is substituted for L,.. (O.) dry, it hurts men to tread upon it; and is round

like a pebble: n. un. t'1: (O :) [it is said in2: see above, in three places. 
the ]K that * '.L~1 is said to signify a ~cetair

4: see the first paragraph, in two places. plant: and the pi. is $i` or.,j: (thus aord.
to different copies: in my MS. copy, the former;JJ: see the next paragraph, in two places. and in the CG, the latter, and there zaid to hb

ing is nibbed; ( ;) [generally made of bone or 'Ii (9, A, O, M 9b, ]) and V41JJ and t'j | like : if the former be right, it is a coil
itor ;] a small bone upon which the writer niib (9, A, O, 1], but some reject the second land third gen. n.:)] or Jj andt V signify twro pe
his redsor rrin; (;) a MaU bone /i, of these, TA) and st (A, ]) andw t·i, (so of plants: and the latter is mid to be a certii

u~ found ~ith tAe.llers of paper, upon w~hich .,, herb, haring a fruit, or produce, and berinthtey cut the ewtremitie of the reedaor writing. in some copies of the V,) or '·a1, (so in other ( h(Lth.) ,Y tec:riiiofte ed in copies of the ], and thus accord. tothe TA, s ( ) li tho of the ,,.i [a tree that bea i
,,(Lth.)~~~~ Lon the authority of Th,) The ais, or pirot, (T, kind of drupe]: L] says that it [app. the 

aciLe e J,U A, M 9b, ],) of iron, (A, I,) of a mill; (T, 9, the pronoen being m ,] a of tor
'-,~Asyltigf! ra mc aisA, O, M 9b, ]1;) the iron thing that ised in from n eAici dmr] thsr thors, r~pbing o

iJa. .. A sky lettingfall raiA suk/ as ̀ , thle middle of the nether tone of a mill; (lAth, [here meaning ealtrop: the leaves of it
called IJ"IS. (AZ, S.) TA;) the iron in the nether stone, around which stem resemble those of the (species of trefoi

reolvw the upper stone, of a mill: (lam p.4 4:) called] JZ and j.5, and .Jj is the name o
pl. ,.,u;U (A, lAth, O, TA) and 4A (lAth, the fruit: and al el [i. e., accord. to genera
TA) and 1;l. (O.) - Hence, (TA,) 4JI, analogy, t isJJ, like 1. &c.,] signifies LanuL~~~~~~~~~~ TA)an ~ (O)- Hn, (TA,) aor. -1,1. ;J, (I4, TA,) aor. :, inf. n. i, (TA, (, 0, M 9b, t,) and accord. to some t4JlI in wahich this kind of plant gromw. (TA.) SeHe coleted a thing, brought it, gathered it, or also .

drw it, together: (g, TA:) this is the primary and (MF,) [(he pole-star: or thepole o .
signification. (O.) - [Hence] one says, ; of the celestial phere:] a certain star, (J,) a : eesmall s-ar, (ISd, T A,)Aaccording m e which, first and second sentences.^.i.. jtL..JI i.e. t[The wild as] collected [his 3mal tar, (Id, TA,) according to robci the
hard of mild he-asse]. (A: there distinguished "ibie is constructed: (I8d, , TA:) a star ;.i, [app. an in£. n. of which the verb is noi

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e ete and troieeU tropical .) And .r, ": ;i be tween the .5.. and t/he _, around which mentioned, (in the Cg5 s.J, but, as is said inr~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~tt .,ta 3hr, orir.tei An_tw (,.,, or-, L4-'-- .-G u6 f ._ .app. undersatood,] and .JlJ, tTho pseo , orb the c eestial spere, orJirmaenut, rolwvs, (9, O, the TA, it is .,)] which is forbidden, ifaparty, asundrsmbled teian e to,etThe, or congrer TA,) mnall and white, and never moving fom its One.s taking a thting [by mineasure or nweight], anparty, assembled the inseplalve(busit temothtgether,houd orheecongre-kigated, (0 l, TA,) and e gut, and ied place: but it seems that nebla should be here the taking the rest of tet commo~dity by com-
A substituted for star:] Aboo-'Adnin says that the paring it with the former portion without measpto[hor. (TA.) -- And ,1,(Ay Ig,) aor. -r jprn twthteon pril, iAumaurtogether.- (TA-) - A , (A, aJis a small tar always in the midst of or weight. (Kr, , TA.)inf. n. 41J and . m,L,; (~[ TA ;) and rJ,is, four [stan] of [.,t (which is evidently a

(pa,) inf n. A' sy; (TA ;) He contracted th mistake,] never ;uitting its place, around which Z..J: see ,.W,ij: -_ and 'am uj;: see
part bete his eya; (A, ;) a nd grSned, or revole t/u~ O. and the J.aUji: but accord. to .llat sentence but one.
displyed his teeth, fromning, or contracting his Ibn-E'-SalAh EI-Mohaddith, it is not a atar, but s
face, and looking sternly, atsterdy, or moroely; a (meaning a rot, or a nebula,] i the sky, **
(]L TA;) by reason of drink, &c.: (TA:) or ario f ar sih to s : see frt entence.

i ., (*, O, Mb,J ar. .. n ear thu k$~q., which latter is the [pole-] starcow O,M,)aor, in£n. whereby the ]ibleh is known in the northern °m'i:(Mb,) he contracted the part between his ;Jey: countries. (TA.)_ -And [hence likewise,] ll ....
(9, O, Mb :) and d,j. t,.J, inf. n. .13, signifies also The cae, or mea, of tihe : ee , firt sentence: - and ain,1 p signifies also 1The cauld: se , orirmtm,etofct:--- en againhe contracted hisfaee; (9, 0 ;) or did so mch. /tence of a thing: and tih thting, or point, [or l in the last quarter of the paragraph, in three
(So accord. to a copy of the .) - And 'peron,] upon which [or upon whom] a thing [such places. ~ Also An arrow.head (g, O, g) of.. ;,l, (u, A, O, Mb, 1,) aor. , inf. n. ,J as an affair, and a question,] turn: pl. [as above, small ie (O) with hich one shoots at a butt:
(Mqb,) He mied the ne, or berage; (g, A, i.e] and and . (, TA.) -(, 0, A:) acord, to Sd, a mll, h ort, foursT - tided head at the end of an arr.o with which one0, Mqb, 1;) as also jl; (9, O, ] ;) and And The chief, or lord, of a people or tribe; shoots, to the utmost poieb distance, at the butt:

t~, (O, ]4, TA,) in. n., '. (TA.)__ (, A, O, J;) O meaning tthe accord. to Tb, th end of an arrow mith which one
And sU'l ,. He filld the euel. (15.) _- chief, or lord, of thle son of such a one, upon whom ~hoot at the butt: accord. to Agn, it is of what are
;,J1 ;.. , (1g, TA,) inf. n. : , (g, 0,) their state of affairs turn (i. e. dep, and by caled i [pl. of iL.p, q. v.]: (TA:) or an

He inrted one of the two op of the [ack caed] hose governmnt their affairs are regulated]. arro mth whicA one conteds fior superority n
Aly into the othur, (9, O, ], TA,) on the oc. (9, O, TA.) And ,>J._J1 Lj $.i. W [lit. ThAe shooting: (A:) [but] accord. to En-Nadr, it iscasion of making up a load, (TA,) tm bt it axis or pivot, oft/ m of war, or oft mi of not aounted an arro: and t. .signifie an
(0, O, 1') again, (, 0,) [this time, app., back the war,] means the commander of t army. aro-h ad; occurring in a trad. in this sense.
and down,] and put t/uhem togetr [in order, it (~, 0, TA.) - [In the conventional language of (TA.)
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